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editors wish to apologise for the lateness
of this issue, which is due to an illness of Joan Sinar
coinciding with a press of other work.
The

will have learned with regret of the
Thornhill
one of our oldest supporters
deaths of Robert
'
and contributors, and of John Bestal1, the man to whom we
owe the foundation of the Local- History Section and this
journal" Members of the Council of the Society know how
he influenced Council and persuaded it to set up the Local
History Section. Our first Section secretary and editor,
Amy Nixon, stil1 talks of his encouragement and inspiration
and of the practical help he have her through the early
Readers

years

"

It is with sorrow that we publish here }tr.
Bestallrs last work for llisc-qll4ny, his article on the
Derbyshire Record Series which he again persuaded Council
to set up, and which was very d.ear to his heart " At his
death the Society lost one of its key figures, and as a
result the structure of publication will be changed" For
some time Council, incl-uding John Besta11, had been
concerned by the lack of a suitable series in which to
publish monographs and other rvork which felt neither within
the scope of the Joutnql, Iliscellany or the Record Series"
Now that we have lost our Editor Council has set up a
standing Publications Committee on which all our publishing
interests are represented" It has agreed that the programme
of Record. Series as now planned sha11 be completed. un.der
the aegia of this Committee" To supersede the Record Series
and deal with monographs arrd. other works as well as record
texts the Council has set up a Supplementary Series to
include all except the regular publications the Journal'
Miscellany and the news letters"
A programme for the new Supplementary Series is
being rvorked out" The first volume will be a volume of
historical studies j-n Derbyshire issued. in memory of
John Bestal1" Later volumes will i$clude a reproduction
of Burdettrs one inch map of Derbyshire with cartographical
and geographical introductions " Details wj-I} be given in
later issues of Miscellany" Volumes will be sold outsi.de
the Society and partly by subscription, Preliminary enquiries
many be sent to Joan Singr at the Derbyshire Record Office '
County Offices, Matlock, DE4 JAG ancl will- be answered by a

circular letter or leafl-et

when

details are

known"

-)
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RECORD SERIES FOR DERBYSIIIRE
L'r*
vJ

The

late John Bestall

Historians of local history in Derbyshire may find
it very strange that thi6 county did not make provision for
the annual publication of a volume of its records until as
late as 1964. In that year the Derbyshire --Archaeological
Society, encouraged. by the expanding interest in 1ocal history
and its documentary sources' and more particularly by the
establishment of the Derbyshire Record Office, decided to
Iaunch a new Rccord Serj es and appealed for subscriptions"
This late st:.rt must indeed seem surprising because
at the end of last century Derbysh-i.re had attained a high
position in the county historica.1- table, mai.nly through the
labours of J. Charles Cox on church, county and other Iocal
records, and in 1906 the publication of OS-fbyshire Charters'
edited" by I. H. Jeayes, further irnproved the countyrs standing"
Yet something had gone, vlrong; Vol-urnes of the Journal for the
year tBgo ma} still contai-n a pink leaflet headEtDERBYSHIRE
RECORD SERIES - in connection with the Derbyshire Archaeological
Society and. the British Record. Society" I The editor was to be
blo Po ,u'I" Phillimore, Iui.A., B.C"L", author of How to write the
History of a Famil,v-, and the annual subscription was to be
a stateme;it, rvhich was to gain sad
ffioirecl
overtones, but which nay be worth citation:
The Council of
remind ilembe:s

thc DER3YSIIIRE AI?CHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
c f thi-s Society of their recent
desire to
propoeal for g special RECORD SERIES relating to Derbyshire.
The Council feel strongly that Derbt'shire ought not to be
behind other counties in printing clues to its records' and
they therefore wish to urge nembers to sencl in their names as
Subscribers without de1ay, so that the series may be at once
proceeded with" The se:'ies lvill be comtnenced as soon as 15O
names are received"
The years passed but that number of subscribers
could never apparently be mustered.

In the present century those counties which had made
an early start with annual publications through Record Series
of their senior society or tht:ough new Record Societies were
joined. by others on one of these Iines. A visitor to a large
library may now see shelves of volur'.res containing the printed
records of Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, Stafford.shire, Lancashire, Cheshire and other midland and bther
northern shires" Or the recent l{istorical Assosiation pamphlet
d irr. Pro e S , edited by Joyce
Local- Record Sources in P
ed for an interesting
gs pr ce3
consu
ilay
be
o
r
national picture of county achievements" Despite the appeal
of 1890, it is unhappily inescapable that in this respect

Derbyshire d.id fall well behind most other counties, though
not all. Cambridge it is pleasing to note launched. its
distinctively named Antiquarign Records Society in 1972.

This is not the place to explore the factors behind
this Derbyshire failure, but that it has imposed a brake on
the study and writing of local history in Derbyshire cannot
be questioned by anyone with experience of work in counties
mor.e generously furnished with record publications" From
this angle it may to some extent be unfortunate that many
1ocal historians do concentrate their energies within the
boundaries of their own county" One consequence has been
that the notion of a special series of annual record
publications with its separate subscription was not familiar
to many people interested in the history of Derbyshire"
Such series demand a large bod.y of subscribers, who ltel1
understand that not every volume will be of equal interest
to them personal-ly but that taken together these volumes
will form a uniq.ue source of local history worthy of the
fullest possible support from all concerned with the county
.herit4ge" The new Derbyshire Record Series has certainly
:had its difficulties
in these early years resulting in highly
regrettable, even though unqvoidable, delays" However as
the number of volumes on the Derbyshire shelf steadily builds
up many more people may appreciate what the Record Series
does offer and wish to be associated. with it as subscribers.
Names of al-1 the initiak subscribers were printed in the
fiist volume, and such a list wil-l be included in one.of the
volumes to be published this year. In the meantime it may be
worthwhile to review what has been published, how it has
been done and what may be done with stronger backing.

Ideally a new record. series would have been launched
with a number of volumes having the widest possible appealt
possibly for example the newly-discovered. letters or diaries
or an interesting man oi woman illuminating the life of
Derbyshireinarichvarietyofways"Infactnosuch
approach to a rbest-sellerf has yet appearedr'nor shoul-dlit
rlecessarily be expected" The early volumes in Record S'eries
have ctepended heavily on the suheme of Joint Publications by
which the Historical Manuscripts Commission, now the Royal
Commission on Historical ivlanuscripts, has helped local
societies to overcome their formidable financial problems
through the printing by H"t4" Stationery Office of selected
volumes deemed ospecially woz'thy of publication by reason
of both their 1ocal and national hi-storicalinterest. Such
volumes are sold in the normal ruay by IiMSOr but in addition
subscribers to local societies obtain the same volumes
bound in their own style at an unusually favourable rate"
, This arrangemcnt has made possible the publication
of a growing number of record volumes, rlrhich would otherwise
have been beyond the resources of most local orggnisations"
Monastic records have for exarnple enjoyed the bcnefit of
this series of Joint Publications. In this way the charters
and other record.s of Dale Abbey have been printed with a

-"1156cho1ar1y introduction on the history of Dal-e and its records
by the editor Professor A. Saltman. Bec4use of the interests
tlat DaIe Abbey had in the Derbyshire and Nbttinghanshire
borderland. and further afield, nobody interbsted in the two
counties during the middle ages can neglect the new light
thrown by this volume on social and economic life as well as
religi.ous life in the region"
Here it should be said that too often local
historians may be d.eterred. by the fact that such records are
in Latin. This does inevitably raise problems but they are
not insuperable. The challenge they present has been met both
by peopll who once rdidf Latin but had allorved it to go rusty
and by people vrho were spared this youthful experience" A
most valuable aid to them has been a book calIed l,a!lq_Igr.
Local l{istory , by Eileen Gooder, published by Longmans in
1961. Her co nsiderable experience in the Birmingham area of
tackling this Latin problem enabled her to produce a book
that has proved indispensable for many students of 1ocaI
history intent on breil<ing through this language barrier"
For those wishing to go further and. read such original fiiarruscripts there j.s now a vailable a booklet Medieval Local t?eqqryiq
- A Reading Aid, by K" C. l,lewton, County Archivist of Essex,
published by the ilisto rical Associ4tiono which may be obtained
through its Derbyr Che sterfield or I'{atlock branches or from
its headquarters O9A Kenningt on Park Ro4d , Lond.on S .8. 1 1 ) .

historians facing this question of
documents in Latin have found advantages in joini'ng with others
having similar interests to study as a group" If this were
the case, the Local }listory Section might consider making
arrangements in one of the larger centres for such a 6roup"
Undoubtedly to gain some rnastery of the basic essentials of
Latin d.ocuments extend.s our understanding of the middle agest
as well as offering a satisfying sense of achievemento Even
for those not wishing to unclertake such studies, a volume like
that on Dale Abbey sti11 has much to offer" In addition to
his introduction, already mentioned, Profcssor Saltman
provides a brief summary in Bnglish for each document, giving
essential details about the transaction recordedr the names
of persons involved. and of places, together with editorial
not6s. It may be worth remindj-ng any with a growing appetite
for monastic records that the Society sti11 has for sale a
limited number of the the Cartula of Darl q Abb , edited
.r5p ).
./l
by Professor R. R . Dar l- ngton 2 volumesr
Sometimes loca1

1

It is hovrever not only medieval cartularies that
have benefited from Joint Publi-cations, Derbyshire having
for example successfully sponsored two volufnes of Shrewsbury
and Talbot papersn edited by Dr. E" Go !,I" Bill and l'ir" G" R"
Batho, which make accessible in summary form the immense
collections of letters ancl other documents illustrating the
parts played by the earls of Shrewsbury not only in Derbyshire but also in Nottinghamshire and Yorlcshire, as well as

on the national stage. In these calendars, as they are calledt

-,1 <A-

hundreds of records, mostly letters, are summarised wlth
quotations wherever appropriate" The special value of these
iwo volumes, particularly for the history of Elizabethan
England, has been widely acclaimed, but not all local \
historians may have realised just how extensive is the range
of subjects, persons and places covered

Derbyshire has thus been fortunate in having three
included in the Joint Publications series '
volumes
early
year
another proposal was accepted. Hi"lSO therewhillt last
for printing the unusual collection
responsible
be
will
fore
of family and estate records of the Knivetons of Bradley to
be found in the archives of the dean and chapter of Lincoln.
These docurnents have been edited by Professor Saltman in a
volume known s6 The Kniveton Eeigeq, which offers an
exceptional view of a Derbyshire family throu gh the 1]th

century as it struggled to a position of some eminenc.e in
loca1 society. The main concentration of doc uments relates
to the area east of Ashbourne, north as far as Parwich and
Wirksworth and south to Derby and beyond; smaller groups
refer to the chesterfield and Tideswell districts, as well
as to a number of estates in Staffordshire.
Students of Derbyshire in the middle "ages are
further indebted to Professss Saltman for having etlited the

series of documonts formerly calIed the crich cartulary and
now to be published und.er the title of The cartulary o!-Lhe
!{akebridpe chantries. These were used many years ago by
J" C. Cox, but a modern edition has been needed to el-ucldaEe
the role of the Wakebridge family in the religiousr- sogialand economic life not only of Crich and central Derbyshire
but of q wider area extending into Nottinghamshire" The
publicaiion of this vol-ume has been made possible by a
genurous grant from the Marc Fitch Fund, to which the
Society ii aeeply indebted, as it was for the_publication.of
The Glipwe1l cLq"turs in the Journals for 1956-?. Subscribers
to the Record Series will rec eivt this volume, which is now
in the press, later this Year.
The one volume that has becn published sro far without this kind of subsidy has been Thc duchv of Lancasterrs
4o r edited bY ur" ran Brancnarct'
estates in Der shire 148
s ook d.emonstrates more fu11Y
For the loca1 storian
than ever before just what the duc hy of Lancaster with its
elaborate.hierarchy of officers an d. courts and its detail-ed
financial organisation meant to the farmers on its estates
over an. extensive area of Derbyshire from Ashbourne and
Duffield north-westwards ultimately to Glossop" The various
fluctuations during this period in the economic development
of the Peak District are carefully analysed in the introduction giving the first fully documented study of farming
in Tudor Derbyshire, which demands the attention of all
local historians.

-i
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In the pres s at lhe moment is a double volume with
a more modern appeal, The Church in Derbyshire in lB23-4,
edited by I'iichael Austin" This is based on the records of
the visitation of all the parishes of Derbyshire made in
these years b), the Rev" Samuel Butler, archdeacon of Derby
and headmaster of Shrewsbury school until- his election as
bishop of Lichfield and Coventry in 1836" The outstanding
interest of these visitation returns is that they provide an
unusually fu11 picture of the state of every parish covering
the condition of the church, chancel, steeple, churchyard
and. parsonage, particulars of the se:'vices and of the income
of the church, the parish clcrg;r and parish officers, schools,
the position of dissenters and finally population" For the
first time it will be possible to obtain a close view of the
position of the church throughout Derbyshire at a critical
date in the 1820s after. some decades of industrialisation
and just before the tempo of change quickens with reforms
and railways in the next decade.
Fo:, all local historians who are primarily
interested in Derbyshire since the lBth century, this mAy be
the first volume in the Record. Series to have an immediate
appeal" Existing subscribers r'ril-l receive it as a double
volume, that is to say one that because of its size has to
cover two yearsr subscriptions, as soon as it is published
in the summer" As this is likely to become established very
quickly as a standard urork of reference, i't is anticipated
that there will be a considerabl-e demand for this volume, so
order forms are enclosed.

In conclusion the Derbyshire Record Series has gone
through an initial period in which rising costs have upset
all- calculations and made such a publishing venture an
extremely difficult undertaking" Ilolever with two volumes
appearing in 1972 and, tvio others in 1971 nuch of the ground
lost is being made up so that by the end of the first decade

we may

not fall far short of the target of ten

volumes,

though like other much more strongly established county record
societies we shall not again be able to provide volumes as
large as the Cartulart/ of Dale Abbey (4aJ pages) or the
Calen
of the Talbot P ers (442 pages) for single annual
p ons.
SU DV
num
ro volumes covering such subjects as
ho usehold inventori"es, Tudor and Stuart taxation returns,
1B th century visitation
reco rds and the I'lardwick FIa1l building
and household accounts are in varying stages of preparation,
ahd other Ioca1 historical records are under consideration.
On this side prospects seem brighter than they have
previously been, but on the other the restrictions imposed
by. the exceptional rise in costs of recent years show no
signs of being eased" It is vitalty important therefore
that the resources of the Record Series should be substantially increased in all possible r,vays - through donations,
wider sales of volumes from the present stock and of forthcoming volumes this year, but above all a big increase in
the number of subscribers, both individual and i-nstitutional,

-.1

zA-

within Derbyshire and its sumounding area. There are
undoubtedly- many members of the Derbyshire Archaeological
Society, parti.cularly its Local llistory Section, who now
that they have a fu1ler picture of what is being attempted
in the Record Series may feel able to take out another
subscription to safeguard this series and to encourage its
further growth" Both 1ocaI history and Derbyshire would

benefit from such support.

BOOI( NOTES

the Stoql of Swanwick HaII by Mike Higginbottom and
Terry Thacker" Printed and published by Duffin and Son
Ltd. of South Normanton. Availab1e from Mike Higginbottom,
Flat 4, Newlands House, Riddings, price 6Op + postage.
fhis excellently-prod.uced booklet is the very worthwhiLe
end-product of several years painstaking research by two
former pupils of Swgnwick HaII School into the often
elusive history of the two Swanwick Ha]ls and the people
who lived there up to the time of the sale of the present
Ha1I to the County Council in 1920. The often fragmentary
evidence on the history of the Hal1s and the Wood family
is scattered far and wide not only in the British Isles
but also in Canada where a descendant of the !/ood fanily
now lives and the authors are to be congratulated for
their detective work in tracing this rnaterial"
D"V"F

-j
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WfNGFfELD irANOR IN fHE

CfVIL

l/A'R

by

Itre11ie ltirkham

The seventeenth century civil war came about as
the result of a political struggle between Charles I and
Parliament, complicated by the religious issues raised by
the lligh Church party in the Cirurch of England led by
Archbishop Laud" BJ, early l'Iay 1642 tnc tvro parties were
moving towards open conflict"" l"iany thought that the King
ought to set up his standard at York, where he 1ay with his
court, to ra11y loya1i-st sympathy and narch south at the head
of the army thus raisecl" There was some opposition to this
amongst the Kingts advisers and in the end. he moved south to
raise his standird at Nottingham on 22 August 1642, at a key
stronghold. comrnanding much of the l"lidland.s and guarding one
of the bridges over the Trent, controlling one of the
principal routes north from London"

General histories of the war almost ignore Derbyshire, perhaps becguse no major battles hlere fought there"
It could horrlever have been of str'ategic importance" It lay
centrally between the arn:y of thc Royalist commander, thc
Earl of }trewcastle, anci the Kingts arml, based at 0xford" ft
controlled two major crossings of the Trent and important
trade routes ran through it" Royalist haIl.s and houses were
garrisoned and there rvas much minor fighting. Plobably the
Parliamentary cause or,;es iilore to Sir iohn Gell for his
quickness in raising troops ancl seizing key points than is

nornall-y recognised"

One interesting incident in Gel1fs campaigning is
the siege of \'Jingfield itianor., the beautiful fifteenth century
house built by Ralph, Lo::d Cromlrclf , and ruined in the Civil
ldar. Ea.rly in the war by the cncl of the sumner of f64f in
spite of the opposition of thc Parliarnentary commander,
Ferdinando, Loy'd Fairfax, 1,/i11jar,r Cavendish, Earl of llewcastle
(t) had gained. alnost all Ycrl<shire for the royal-ists" He
had an irnmense fortune and by lriarch of that year already had
sixteen thousand armed rien, nearly three thousand of them
horse and dragoons, largely raised by his money and interests.
His own troop of horse was a hundred and twenty men, and his
regirnent of foot v/as cilrefully selccted, mainly from men bred
rin moorish grounds of the northr, finally there were three
thousand of these called llhitecoats, as when he was obtaining
coats for them it was announced that there would be a period
of waiting rvhile the cl-oth lvns dyed. Thc rnen were so
anxious to fight that they asked" if they could wear the
cloth in an undyed statc" (Z)
r,r/hcn he was at york cluring October f 643 thc Liarl
received intelligence that the ,oarliamentary party in
Derbyshire t{as grov;ing very nurrberous, and rbusy seducing

-11+0'

the peopler , so at the beginning of November he decided to
march southwards and came into Derbyshire with his forcest

3)

Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Fairfax'was at
Chesterfiel-d with parliamentary troops when some of the
E4r1rs horse arrived there and attacked a few'parliamentary
soldiers. Fol-lowing this a troop of Fairfaxr6 horse? and a
troop of the Earlrs horse, remained on a hill until darkness
fe1I, when the royalists set bilberry and. gor6e on fire,
which alarmed the town, and Fairfax cal1ed. up his horse and
left Chesterfield. at midnight. Then the parliamentary
garrison holding Wingerworth, the house of the royalist Sir
Ilenry Hunloken withdrew and fled in disorder to Nottinghan"
iuiany parliarnentarians were killed or taken prisoner. Two
parties of stragglers met in a lane, and thinking that they
had met. royalists, fired on each other, killing one of their
ov,rn lieutenants" All were very weary rtrhen they reached
I'Iottingham. (4 )
The Earl qf Nevrcastle quartered. his troops mainly
Chesterfield,
where he collected two thousand two hundred
at
volunteers, and also along side Nottingham" Emmanuel Bourne
$), rector of Ashover, said that when the Earl, with part
of his army, came to Chesterfield, Colone} Sir John Gell
a local parli4mentary commander, departed for Derby and
Nottinghamshire and that left most of Derbyshire in the
hands of the Kingts troopsl twho like demons destroyed all
they came nearr, that hundreds joined Colonel GeI1 either
for revenge or to keep from starving, and if it had not
been for the lead miners, in spite of Colonel Gell tryin6
to enlist them in a parliamentary troop' r411 would have
been deserted and gone to ruinr " Bourne added that he
confessed. that now he was beginning to side with parliament,
(6) even though his property, Eastwood HalI, had been
destroyed by the parliamentarians"

0n f Decemb er 1643, while Newcastle was at
Chesterfield., part of his forces were sent to beseigH Vdingfield l,ianor, which was described as a strong house and
garrison" This is said to have been first garrisoned by
parliament in early March of that year because the liarl of
Newcastlefs forces at Bolsover had rextremely pesteredr the
surrounding countryside by sallying out at night and seizing
horses etc. Also it was sgid that the inhabitants of Chesterfield, for the safety of their town, had placed thirty
soldiers in the Eanor house" Another account statos that,,
at the beginning of the war the manor was garrisoned by the
parliamentgry Earl of Pembroke who had. married a daughter
of the Earl of Shrewsbury. The rnanor house was iointly
owned by the latterrs co-heirs, three daughters, and their
husbands, being then occupied by the Earl 4nd Countess
of Pembroke" fhe royalists made severaL attempts to capture
the house"
,

-1
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It must have been in the hands of parliament in
october l64Z tor then,when Captain Vermuyden, under Colonel
Gellrs warrant, was plundering Edward Lowefs house at
Alderwasley, over SBOO vrorth of plunder hras taken from there
to lrlingfield I'Ianor, including tone fatt bu1lr worth 56, oats,
seven hundred and fifty sheep, colts, swine, etc"(7)
l,/hen Lieutenant-General Fairfax cane to Derby
during the summer of 1643 and asked Colonel GelI to let hirn
have four or five hund.red musketeers, Ge1I agreed to iuithdraw
some forces from outlying Derbyshire gamisons" At that time
there were a hundred men at tr'Jingfield, and he gave Fairfax
sixty of them" (B)

This resul-ted in Wingfield being weakly defended
when the l{arquis of Newcastlets forces attacked it in
December 164) and tooi< it by storm, probably by 1! December,
the raost reasonable of varying <lates" (g) ?his lar6e rnanor
house, with a gatehouse and. outer walfs built in the twenty

years after c"t44O, lies on a hi1l, stecp on both sides"
Cox wrote in 1BB5 ttrat he considered it to be one of the
best specimens of fifteenth century donestic architecture
in England, and the Ancient Monurnents Board has cal-Ied it
rone of the r.rost beautiful of 15th century housest in the
country. ( to)

Sir Francis }"iackworth r+as probably the officer
leading the Earlrs forces against l,,ii-ngfield, for the latter
gave an account of Sir Francis arriving there in the
evening of 1J Decernberl with five hundred horse and foot
and some cannon, and storming the manor house which was
described as having an embattled wall 15 ft" high and 10 ft.
thick. The garrison was sumr'lroned to yie1d, and on refusa],
cannon was fired but without much harm being done" There
was discussion between the two sides, and Sir Francis told
the 'defenders that if thcy would suruender they would be
treated favourably. The offer vras accepted, and. the
garrison was allowed to walk avray leaving about one
hundred and sixty arms behind them, a good store of amnunition, and rnore than three months provisions" The taking of
this manor was of rnuch inportance because of its situation
between Chesterfield and Derby" Sir Francis liackworth was
a l{ajor-General in the royqlist army, and at one tinte was
governor of Halifax garrison. (tt)
A few days after the capture of the rrl&nof , Colonel
'r '
Ge1l sent l,iajor Thomas Sanders (lZ) with his horse to thc
village of South lulingfield where after a sharp skimrrish he
captured tv,ro royalist captains, ,some other officers, and
forty soldiers of Colonel Sir John Fitzherbertfs regiment
with their colours" (13) fne Earlrs forces then departed,
leaving Colone1 Roger Molyneux, of Hasland Hal-l, near
Chesterfield, as governor, and Colonel Fitzherbert with
his reginent "

l,
d Il+.^

In January 1644 there were a number of letters
concerning South hiingfield" 0n 1O January Colonel liolyneux
wrote from Wingfield to Colone1 Sir Henry Hastings, Lord
Loughborough (t4), who had been made Colonel General of all
royalist forces in Derbyshire, Treicestershire, Nottinghamshire, and Rutland on J Febrtary l6bJ" He had received the
letters and provisions sent to him, and had returned the
fifteen bars of iron" He reported that the parliamentary
forces were heading from Nottinghan and Derby, and probably
advancing towards Chesterfield, aclding tIf so I hope you
will look after them{ " The previous day the small number
of horse which he possessed had met some enemy horse who
were plundering the countryside, his men wounded and took
one of them, also two cases of pistols, and three horses,
with some of the plundered goods"
On 14 January the i,iarquis of Newcastle wrote to
his cousin Si.r John Fitzherbert, high sheriff of De::byshire,
(t6) stating that as he believed that if public business was
left in the hands of a committee tit is commonly thought the
particular of nonet, and as raising money and increasing
Fitzherbertrs force was entrusted,to a committee, he asked
him to state the affairs of Derbyshire in such a way that by
the consent of the committee they could be effectually

performed.

About 1B January Colonel- John Frescheville of
staveley (lZ) wrote to colonel Hastings that he had heard
that Colonel Fitzherbert had rmoved the General to put forth
the Governor of hrringfield and confer the commandl on himself"
Colonel Freschevill"e did not know if Colonel Molyneux would
resent this" Fitzherbert had employed. his cousin luir
Fitzherbert without telling Frescheville oi' it until he thad
received a return from the General- t o
.

On 1! January Colonel lliolyneux wrote from ldingfield
to Colonel Hastings saying that Colone1 Fitzherbertrs soldiers
who r,rere now at i/ingfield had mutinied, and as he thought
that he would be rmore happy and safer without them, he
enquired. if he could send them back to the Colonelrs
quarters.- presumably Tissingtonr a$ this house was garrisoned..
On 21 January, i,/illiaiir 1st Lord \rJiddrington, (f B)
wrote to Colonel Frescheville, I I spoke my mind freelSr to
Sir John Fitzherbert, lieutenant colonel,touching !/ingfeild"
lly lord hath writ to my Lorcl Lowghburrowgh for the continulng
of l"iollineux at \,Jingfeildr, if the last had sufficient Ben ,
to keep it" Ile added that rwithout some have power to
command. all the forces in Derbyshirer and. to continue there,
he was afraid that I things will not be so well ordered as
they might be, everyone stand.ing on their own legsr (t9)"

' In connection with tJingfield sevcral writers say
fColonel Sir John Fitzherbert of Tissingtont, But Sir John
Fitzherbert of Tissington tlas not a colonel and died in 1543"

Sir John Fitzherbert of Norbury \^ras a colonel of
in the royalist army, dying i-n Lichfield in t649 in
command of a regiment, leaving no issue" He was the only
son, and his sister, IJlizabcth, had narried Sir John
Fitzherbert of Tissington, so linking two entirely separate
branches of the family" (eO)
lJhen Sir John of Tissington died in 164Z he left
a son l{illiam who ,was under age,. Nathaniel Hallowes had his
wardship through the Court of iiards ancl Liveries" Subsequently
lla11owes applied to the Committee for Compounding, claiming
that the urardship r,vas worth a considerable sum, that I'lilliam
had become a ro)ralist captain, and that as a delinquent in
arms for the King, he had been fined hatf of his cstate'
91 ,OOO, recluced. io a fine of SBt/, but that the amount of
wardship had been concealed" As discoverer of this, and
in lieu of benefit of wardship, Hallowes claimed flJOO"
d.ragoons

Captain tJilliam lvas said to be a recusant, and
was tendered the Oath of Abjuration, but he refused to takc
it, and two-thirds of his estate was sequestercd" This Oath
was the National Covenant, ordered by an ordinance oS June
1643 to be taken by the whole kingdom, stating that everyone believed in the forces raised by parliament for the
d.efence of the true f'rotestant religion, against the forces
of the King, and that they would assist the parliamentrs
forces. There were further demands regarding his onetwentieth fine as a deliquent, and in 1651, with regard to
hisrsupposed debtsr he was to pay 972"1O"O of the residue
of the fine, and a month or two later he was again assessed

" (Zl)
tJilliam id norrnally described as of Tissington,
can
be supposed that Sir John Fitzherbert of Norbury,
so it
the royalist colonel, moved to Tissington, his nephewrs
home, and Ii.ved there during the Civil \'lar" He garrisongd
the house and is often described as Sir John Fitzherbert
of Tissington"
Ilathaniel Hallowes was one of the sequestraters
for Derbyshire from '164J onr,rards, dealing with the sequestered estates anrl. the compounding fines of royalists" lIe
was one of the most active mcmbcrs of the Derbyshire
parliamentary committec who Colonel- Ge1l sent on special
missions. In the accounts he was treasurer for all rl'{onyest
plate, horses and other goodss handed in under acts ancl
ordinances up to August, 1643 whcn he described himself as
late treasurer" Hi; salary was 2d" in 31 " I{e was on the
committee for Derby for a commonwealth assessment in 1644'
In 1648 he was on the committee for dealing with the militia"
for

5i2OO

Glover lists I'tathaniel Hallowes of I'iuggington as
a Justice of the lreace in 1650" As many did, he invested
in 1a.nd and rents, those in a position comparable to his
being often able to buy sequestcred estates advantageously"

-1i+4Tn l54Z he bought the fee-farm rent of Sawley manor for g4OOt
when parliament was seizing and selling bishoprs Iands, and
Cox comments that there was tmuch jobbery in these saIes, to
favour friends of Parliament, estates were often sold at
appraisement barely equivalent to the materials of the manor
house and timber on the grounds. I Hallowes aleo bought the
manor of liercaston. In 1694 he bought the manor of
Muggington"

Hallowes was l'i"P" for Derby in the Short and
Long Parliaments of 1540, and in 1644 at least he had a
houie in Derby for the committee of Both Kingdoms in London

sent their letters of instructions to Colonel GeII theret

and his ans$/ers were collected from there" He was an
alderman of Derby ay 1642. His family originally were from
Duffielil. Some of the references to Nathaniel are confusing"
Possibly he had. a father of the same name who was a bailiff
of Derby in 1622" (zz)

I'lathaniel lIallowesr wardship of liiltiam Fitzherbert

was bought from the King through the Court of Wards and
Liveriei which was set up in 1540 to capitalise on the Kingrs
right to the r,rard.ship of the lands and person of any minor
wtro treta any part of his lands directly from the King by
knight service. In feudal law the lord from whom lands
w"r. held by knight service collected the revenues of these
lands so long as their tenant was under age, because the
minor could not fuIfil the duties by which he held the
lands. The lord also had the right to marry off or seII
the mamiage of any such minor or of an heiress. If any
part of the lands were held directly from the 6rown, the
Crown took the wardship of the whole. These were lucrative
rights whieh brought large sums to the Bxchequer and which

couta be exercised or sold to others" Besides collecting
the revenue and administering the lands of a minor, the
court of irlards existed to market wardships to the highest
bidder, which was a good source of revenue to the crown.

(zl)

garrison at l,^,lingfield became very troublesome to the parliamentarians during the next few months,
making frequent, sallies into Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire, and. many expeditions for provisions, so that colonel
GeIl was ordered to re-take the manor" For instance at
the beginning of January 1544 Colonel Frescheville reported
that he had come out from tlingfi-eld with a hundred. horset
having heard that rthe rebels of Nottinghamt had plundered
Mansffeld and Lord Byronrs house at Newstead, with seven
and he had
troops of horse and at least a hundred d.ragoons,
ta little scuffler with them" They met in a rpassage by
Bescodd Parkr and the Colonel thought that the losses were
about equal, as the parliamentarians d'id not dare to
advance out of the protection of their musketeers because
of the 1ie of the lind" IIe lost his lieutenant of horse as
prisoner to them, and seven of his men were s1ain, but he
The

-1)+b-

heard that the Nottingiram force had lost an officer

and"

more men" (e4)

Towards the end of l"lay r544 Cotonel Gell- brought
all his troops, foot and horse, to trdingfieldr except for
two companies uhich he left at Derby. At that time he had.
five hundrecl horse and dragoons and three hundred foot"
He recluested assistance from ltlottingham, and Colonel Francis
Thornhagh (25) sent his major with troops of horse to join
Gell within a mile of i,/ingfielcl and ruruound the manor
house" Ten days latei' Colonel Hutchinsonr governor of
Nottinghan, sent two hundred menn In June after much
tempestuous r.reather and heavy rain, there liras difficulty
in moving horse and ordnance about.
The royal-ists realised the importance of keeping
l,/ingfield and made strong efforts to raise forces to
relieve the seige. They began to gather troops from Ashbyde-1a-Zouch, Tutbur;,, Lichfielcl etc", to rendez-vous at

Burton-upon-Trent

.

After beseiging lnJingfi<;1d for fifteen clays
Colonel Ge1I heard of the approach of some royalists and
sent Major Sanders and his horse and dragoons towards a
detachment of about two hund"red royalists, under Colonel
Rowland Eyre, (ZO lying at Boyl-estone Church, about nine
miles west of Derby, without ',"ratch or sentry" About daybreak Sandersls d.ra5ocns arrived, d-ismounted, and noiselessly
surirounded the church, then shouted simultancou'sly at the
d.oor and windows for the royalistsr surrend.er, threatening
to fire on them" The small- door of the chancel was opened
and they were ordered to come out one b5r sns" As each
roy4list emerged his arrns r,rere taken, as Gt-'--1-}ts account
says f soe taking rnen, arirs, collours, and all without losse
of one man on either: siiiet " They rvere all driven back into
the church and a small- detachnent of Major Sandersrs
dragoons left in the cJrurchyard, while the rest of his men
went on to Burton" I{ere, the parliamentary a.ccount says
that after tr,vo or th.ree skirmishes they rbeat the Royal-ists
out of the townr " Five of lttiajor Sanders men were slain,
and seventeen royalists, and a number taken prisoner.
These, and the Boylestone garrison, making threc hundred
prisoners 4ltogether, were lllarched to Derby r,,rith si:r foot
colours and one horse colour, arnd. all their arrnso (ZZ)

Lysons says that the seige o( ldingfield was of
length, and that in August the King sent General
Hastings to its relief " lJhite lock sta.l"es that this geireral
sent a party of rolrnfists to the manor whioh was then
beseiged by the Earl of Denbigh (eB) and Colonel GeII, who
marched out a6lainst the royalists with five hundred horse
lately sent to them by Sir \'lilliam \,ialler" They fell on
the royalists, killing ntany of them, and taking a hundred
and fifty prisoners" Pilkington says that Lord Grey of
Groby Qg)- and Colonel GeIl beseigeil l,'v'ingfield" (lO)
some

46ruhen some o1d writers state that certain
present
in Derbyshire whether they were
were
commanders
person,
present
or whether some of their forces
in
actually
were there.

It is doubtful,

Colonel GeI1ts forces were back at Wingfield
he found that because of the naturally strong position of
the house his ordnance rwould doe no good against the houser
'and
that the place could not be taken unless the defenders
were lpined outl, starved,, or redl:.ced by hunger. He did
not want to sit dovrn and wait to starve the garrison
because he was sp frequently being attacked by sallies of
small bodies, and there was a constant influx of provisions"
One account says that the cannon of the defenders uras
superior to that of tlie beseigers. The latter had cut off
an underground piped water-supply to the manor but the
beseiged had sunk a well in the courtyard" One account
says that this was in the south courtyard, and that it fe1I
in about 1850, and v;as then fillecl up" In the 194Ots a
well was discovered near the entrance to the kitchen in
the northern courtyard"
When

The well uras of vital importance, as made clear
in a letter of JO July 15ll4 from Colonel- Roger i'iolyneux to
Colonel Hastings, i.ntercepted by the enemy" It stated that
they had been beseiged for nine Ce;''s, the cannon being
trenched very c1ose, bombarding the tower where the well
was, and one firing tcaniesro As far as possible the water
was tbarricado',ued. l " The parliar^nentary cannon were only
slightly guarded, and. he thought that a little strength
would scatter them. If the well failed. they would be
forced to make conditions of surrend.er which otherwise he
would. detest, He begged to hear from Hastings as quickly
as possible so that tir"y could be relieved.

? r'ri11 bc ca:o":iro'!. ea::Iie:: call-ed cannister
-shof, in which srnall pieces of met4l or shot were enclosed
in wood.en or metal cases. They were fired at close quarterst
at point-blank rd.nge, and vlel'e particularly ef f ective
against cavalry, Barricado \^Jas a heistily formed rampart of
barrels, waggons, stones etc, sorne were made of cases
filted with stones and earth"
I Ca.n.i.es

On 12 August Colonel lviolyneux drew up an order

of precedence for the r:se of the weII" The first to draw
water were to be the soldiers for drinking" l,iater was to
be drawn for the horses and the cow, lto women noner but
by the order of my handr" Each horse was to have a galIon
and a half a day and- no more, and it was only to be issued.
to the thirty-four horses listed under names, such as the
Governor, the Lieutenant-Colonel, Ivlajor Eyre, Captain
lr/ilkinson, and Mr, Danbyo So Colonel Molyneux was sti11
in charge on 12 August, although vrhen Win6field was taken
a few dgys later, several sources state that colonel Danby
was the governorc

I

-11:-/Among those beseiged in \Jingfield was Francis
Reve1, deputy-lieutenant of the county. In 1644 his estate
was sequestered for being at l,,iingfield, garrisoning his own
house, supplying the royalists with arms, horses and money,
and for refusing to take the oatli and covenant which
qrornised to assist parliament against the king" It appears
as though he was one of Carnfield llaIl family, perhaps the
man of this narne dying therc in 168l " There are also
references to a Captain Revel on the parliamentary side.
G1)

Colonel Gell sent to liajor-General Laurence
Crawford for ord.nance of ffour great pieces for batteringr.
Some horse and foot and heavy guns arrived from him, together with reinforceraents from the Earl of lvlanchesterrs
army. In a joint assault heavy cannon were placed on
Pentrich Comrnon, south-east of the manor house" The
defenders had a half-moon battery on this side of the house,
but the parliamentary account says that it was rsoon
c4rriedr, although a breach was found to be impossible"
Colonel Ge1I then moved his guns south-west of the manor
to a wood calIed \^/ingfield Park Gate" After only three or
four hours of bombardment from the new position a considerable breach in the walls was made" GZ)

In 1789 Pilkington wrote that he had seen the
breach by which the attackers entered, g.lso several cannon
bal1s, which were frequently found, one of them weighing
J2l-bs" In f B85 Cox noted that rerirains of the defensive
earthworks at the south east angle of the south courtyard
could still be traced, while Edmunds notes that there ur'ere
earthworks outside the west saflyport 'of th.e same court-

yard" 3l)

The balI, solid iron shot, weighing ]21bs"'
be from a demi-cannon often used ins eiges" Its
calibre was 5-6fin", weight 5o0oo1h, wi tha length of 12 ft"
Differing weights are given for the bal Iof a demi-cannont
from 251b. to J21b", the heavier being more 1ikely" There
were no very precise weights or measure rnent s, shot differed
in size, weight, and roundness, powder vari ed in strength
from barrel to barrel" The gun was ele vate d by a wedge
und.er the breach end, the cannon recoil edo nabedof
planks, and after a shot its exact position could not be
repeated, while gun-sights ]rad not yet been invented"
wou1d.

Iroint-blank fire was when a cannon was fired in a
horizontal position across a 1evel field.. At random, or
utraost random, l{as when it was elevated ;rbove the horizontal
to strike beyond. the point-blank range. Heavy guns could
be fired ten or twelve times an hour.
The point-b1anl< range of a demi-cannon ls given
in several sources as being betwcen 1r4OOft" to lrrooft"
Some writers give distance in paces presumably the railitary
pace of z*tt" - some give yards. Burne states that there

-148is no exact data for extreme ranger but that in practice
heavy field guns were seldom over Jr000ft" in range and
light guns not more than 1r8OOft. Cannon were planted as
close to their target as possible outside the range of a
good musket" Opinions differ as to the range of the latter.
Burne gives a range of 4Ooyds, some writers give a much
longer range.

at the

Frorn the first position of Colonel Gellrs guns,
lioman camp on Pentrich Common, then caIled Coney

Green, to the manor house, is 4rJoOft" in a straight line
at the same elevation" Had the guns been placed due east
of the manor house, on Oakerthorpe ground, the range could
have been at least TOOft " but perhaps the Strelleys of
that place were royalists, although research has not

produced. evidence"

the cannon were moved to the far closer
range on the south-west " At the Bench I'lark of 448ft. O.D"
near Toplane Plantation, at a slightly higher elevation,
the range would be about 2'200ft. Even this would be
beyond the theoretical point-blank range of a demi-cannon"
Then

(14)

After three hours bombardment the parliamentary
soldiers entered by a breach made by the fire of the
cannon, and Wingfilld was taken, probably on th August.
By the terms of the surrender every rnan was allowed to
march to his own home. Two hundred and. twenty royalists
surrendered,, and the beseigers took from the manor twel-ve
pieces of ordnance, two hundred. and fifty muskets, and a
hund.red and fifty pikes" Hutchinson describes it as being
Itaken by cornpositionr. Colonel Da1by, then the governor'
was shot and kilIed by a royalist deserter" fradition said
that the man put his nusket through a hole in the wal1 at
the stables" One account says that this deserter gave
information to the parliamentary forces which enabled
them to decid.e where to try to make a breach
After his success at r,'Jingfieldr Colonel GeIl
returned to his headcluarters at Derby, leaving two foot
companies and a troop of horse at Wingfield" Within a few
days of the surrend.er there were complaints from parliamentarians at Nottingham and Bol-sover that Colonel Ge11 had
ordered them to send provisions to l^Iingfield. fn December
Lord Fairfax suggested to the Derby Comrrrittee that the
garrisons at Bolsover and !/ingfield were no longer
necessary and should be removed elsewhere" It was then
promised that this should be done after permission was
obtained concerning Wingfield from the Earl of Pembroke"
On 2J June 1646 ttrere was an order to dismantlc Wingfield"
O5)

r
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Arnong the pe'titions from maimed soldiers in the
one
t649 stated. that the petitioner John llathew of
in
war,
Loscoe, had been a soldier under Captain Bagshawe at WingfieId, and that the cavaliers had plund.ered him of allhis goods" Since then he had been lame so that he had to
be camied about. He had a wife and two smal1 childrent
antl had so1d. their cotr, and all their household goodsr and
clothes, to buy bread and other things. In answer to his
appeal he obtained. a pensio:r of 12d" a week, which was
quite a good labourerrs wage" It is irnpossible to
estimate accui'ate1i' the val-ue of noney in the past" There
was 1itt1e for a labourer to buy; he prod.uced his own
food, had some land" and a co!/ c:: t','ro, and. rents were low,
for instance, cottages in l/irksr"rcrth tn 1649 were rented
at 5a. or Bd" a year" Parliamenta:';r soldiers ceased to be
pensioners 4fter the Re;{;oration, r'oJralist soldiers taking
their placen who haC had no pensions rrhen parliament was

in

power"

Captain Bagshawe, later Colonele was probably

Edward Bagshawe of Ridge HaII, Chapel-en-1e-Frith" He and
his brother Henry both fought for parlianent" The former
was a lawyer of Middle ?emp'l e, and fou3ht first for
parliament, then sid.ed with the r:oyal-ists. In April f 54l
he was conrnissioned b;,r parl.ia;lent to raise a troop of
horse " (J6)

!/hcn I'lajo:' SanCers cane to lJingfield he was
ordered to investigate George Pole of nearby Heage Ha1I1
a distant relation of his. If he r'Ias a royalist his person
and estate were to be seizcrJ" Although not lords of Heage
manor, the Pole (or i'oc,-r."e) far:ri1y lj-ved. on their estate
there" An accoun'; of George Poie (16O4-16?4) is in
Dsrbyshile }liglg]=l+tX, it sa;s tha'; originally he was a
royalist, and although a rich nan had pleaded age and
poverty for not supporting th.em" fir"jor Sanders went round
by Heage HaIl and told PoIe that he could oave himself by
joining the forces against iiin6field, r,rhile he rvould be
kept safely in the background" George Pole joined them
when the guns were moved to the south-west side, and took
refuge in a deep natural ditch on the south side of Garner
Lane" Then he narched r,,rith the parliamentary forces into
the breach mad.e in the wa1ls of the rlanor, being present
when Colonel Fitzhe::bert and his officers were taken
prisoners, and. the Cclo:rel was surpri-sed to see Pole
anong the enemy, saying that he had expected better of
him"

_15a-

NOfE
in Derbyshire I'lisce11any on Heage Ha1l
describes the traditional ghosts of the haII ' firstly
his
George Polers wife, who died in 15391 then, after
death, he was seen in various forms, coursing with his
dogs in the fields, or riding in his coach, even to the
extent of a parson laying his ghost" Also there is
given an account of the renovation of a chimney when someone descending it came to an opening into a chamber in
which was found a pair of vrhite leather breeches with one
leg coated with bloodstains, and silver buttons on them.
Stories of hauntings by ghosts continued until this
century (J7)
The paper

The late }ir" Arthur Viatkins of Fritchley had a
great knowledge of his area' and in a letter to me re
Heage HaIl and its hauntings he mentioned I legends of
headless horses pulling a coachr, to say nothing of
rrPoolett and his two black dogs" One certain fact was a
pair of l?th century breeches found in a dry welIr with
a presumed weapon-cut in them and the mark of a bloodstained hand. The women would not have them in the
house, but one of the sons cut off the buttons and put
them on a waistcoat. This would be roundabout 1900r when
we knew the family very welL indeed.o.I rernember being
shown a patch of snowdrops set in the form of a date.
The family said they had altered the tlate from 1611 to
once said
their own time t . (.lB) As a Derbyshire friend
to me about a haunted field near Longnor, rthings were
not always what they ought to be after darkr "
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(tgo6) i'ITTr . Gresley BoSM/zg/r.6t "
Letter from the late Arthur Vrlatkins to me 1 Jul"y 195?"

Thanks and Ac know 1 e dEeme.nts "
To Mr. AoP.Msnfordl the late

Mr. Gerard Platben; Miss Joan
the late Mr. Arthur Watkins" To the
Derbyshire Record Office; and the London Lifraly.
Sinar, Archivist;

and.
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A

DERBYSHIRE DIARY OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

by

John Heath

Diaries kept by poiiticians, landowners, ladies
:ln
the social life of London and so on have
involved'
provided. valuable source material for historians, but it
is only infrequently that the diary of an ordinary man
comes to light to give us an insight into the everyday
life of a Victorian. Such diaries seem r&re in Derbyshire'
but one survives to give us a comprchensive account of the
day-to-day activities of l{enry Hill who farmed land at
Horsley over the last quarter of the 1!th century" His
diary commented briefly on the weather, the activities on
the farn, visits and journeys; and his financial transactions are meticulously recorded in a Pettittrs Folio
Diary for 18?2"
ft appears that Henry IIi1l took over the
tenancy of Slackfields Farm at Horsley from a }lr Richardson
in 1871 " The farrn was part of the Sitwell estate at
Sma11ey" In addition Hill rented land from Mr Woolley'
another of R"S"W" Sitwellrs tenants, who farmed Horsley
Flate" Slackfields Farm consisted of land in the parishes
of Horsley, Horsley ''rJoodhouse and l(ilburn" This involved
the payment of tithes and rates to a1I three parishes" Henry
paid highway rate twice yearly at ?*d in the pound to
Horsley l,foodhouse, money and tearnwork (highway rate

*?" 4s. Ba" less teemwork at flJ" 1Bs. 'lod..) for Horsley,
and aL srnall rate to Kilburn" He paid poor rate twice
yearly to Horsley at 6O :-n the pound, and lesser sums to
the other two " He paid Land Tax and fncome Tax assessed
on Schedule B at Jd" in the pound to the tax collectors
in each parish, I{ouse Duty at 1Os"; a quarterly rent to
Mr l/oo1ley; a half yearly rent to i'Ir Sitwell which involved
a visit to !1r Sitwellts housel insurance of the farrn stock
paid to I{r Ashton, the Belper agent of Norwich Union Fire
Office; 6s. a quarter to Bel1rs llessenger; and licences
for the nag horse and the trap
The diary records the daily activities on the
farm" Depending on the tine of the year these include plou6hing, seeding, harvesting, hedge-topping' the
burning of brushings, thrashing with a flail - for thatch'
rflanuring, dra'aring thistles and docks, stone-picking and
turf-knocking" Henry Hill records the quantities and
types of seeds he used both in the fields and in his
gard"n" The seed was usually bought in Derby" The grain
harvested on the farni was sent to the niill at Darley by
way of coxbench station, or it was sent to oldfieldts r:riIl
at Kilburn, or it was sent to his fatherrs rnill at Higharn
(known as Burnprnill)" A regular entry concerns the

-1fl1collecting of horse dung. from Bodils of Orchard. $treet '
Derby, and the collection of niSht-soil from various inns
and houses in the HorsleY area"
Henry Hill had three horses as well as his nag
in horses" He required
horse"
the hill frorn
cart
up
a
laden
pull
three horses to
pigs
and sheep" There
covrs,
The
carried
Coxbench.
farm
it is the
whether
sheep,
the
are regular references to
coopers
d.ip, lambing
sheep
dressing of them for ticks with
ewe
and
tupst
lambs
gelding
and the associated losses,
of
and
the
selling
Kilburn
mi1l,
washing the sheep at
pound
to a
a
tenpence-halfpenny
sheep at Derby market at
The
wool
was
Pair.
Belper
Nottingham man, and also at
sold to a Mr" Earp at )s" 7d" per todd, the wool being
delivered to the Boars Head on Duffiel-d Road, Derby
He spent some tinne breaking

In this year Henry ernbarked upon cheese-making'
and he obtarined much of the necessary equiprnent fronn his
wifets parentsr home which was at Lea l'{i11" The first
cheese was made on May 7th" There are occasions when a
cheese. is uscd by the household but these are carefully
record.ed." The cheeses were sold at the Derby Cheese Fair
for betr,veen sixty and seventy shillings per hundredweight"
He also sold cheeses to I'ir" Wright of Sadlergate who had
a shop in Albert Street, Derby" Butter waF also made on
the farm and on the occasion it was taken to Derby market
there was found to be no saIe, the market being overstocked" Later the butter was taken to llkeston market
where it was sold at one shilling and eightpence a poundo
These were not the only visits to market or to a fair.
Apart from the weekly visit to the market at Derby with
a note of the expenses incurred including tol1s and
drinks, Henry Hilf attended the fairs at Ripley, at
Higham were he said the cows were very dear, at Ntatlock
where he sold four bullocks and two heifer stirks, and at
chesterf ield:
,nf onrhpv.: r,rie{:
\,riet,
- (cold day, Went to chesterfield
Wednesday 2l Septenber:

ilill;".13" ;:; " ""il":;?';,u*

r

1*

9s" 6d. Expenses !s. Bd" "
Purchases d.uring the year include rum at 2s" 9d", whiskey
at 19s" and regular quantities of ale from 1,rii11iam Alton
and Company of the Wardwick, Derby" Other purchases
include a zinc bucket - 1s" 4d; two merino singlets - 4s. 5d;
trousers and vest at 91" 9s" Od..; a new hat cost 4s" ]d;
coat and waistcoat cost $'1. 12s" 5a" and a pair of
blankets at 15s" 5a" IIe bought boots at Salter and Scales
of Derby at 14s, a pair, water-proof boots from Mr Bardill
the village cord.wainer (f5s"), who soled and heeled his
boots for Js" 9d. An easy-chair was bought from James
Pym of Bridgg Street, Belper and cost 2s" 11d" On July 5th
he bought a washing machine for €,J. 15s" 0d" but only
paid flJ" 11s" Od.. on September 20th"

-155Henry bought equipment for the farm including
Clod Crusher and a Taylorts Patent i'iangle
Crosskill
a
ylessrs.
Ratcliff and Cor:rpany of 16 Cornmarket, Derbyl
1.3sm
and a Jefferies and Ashby Tedding machine, from Brearyrs
auction sf, Derby.

His right-hand nan on the farm was Harry who
received €,,21 a $eErr. Other labour was hired at the
Iviuggington statutes * a nineteen year o1d Iad for slf a
yuir, ind at the Castle Donington Statgtes a lad was hired
for S9 a year. At the Mansfield Statutes he hired
George Grlen as a wagoner at fl20 a year" There was also
help in the housel
Februarylp"MaryTaggleftandSarahGregory
came

c

Hill acted as the carrier for the vi11age. He carted
slack (at 5s. 1Od. per ton) 3I.e6 Marehay, coal from lleanor
(at ?e. 6d. per ton) and. cobbles from Kilburn, for the
landlord of the New Inn and for various villagers"
August 11th was an important day for the Hi11s;
their first son was born" On September. 5th Henry spent
g1.2s.Od. on baby clothes, and two days later the child
was christened" On October 22nd the baby was vaccinated
at coxbench by Doctor Forshavr who received two guineas for
the attendance at the confinement.
Social occasions were few. Hill attended two
ploughing matches - on€ at shottle and the other where
he entered Harry in the match was a lrJaingroves'
Tuesday December 1?1-:rl" Foggy" Turning manure" Went to
DerbY to see the Prince and
Princess of Wa1es. Expenses 2s"

5d"

Jlst was the day r,uhen the yearrs finances were in
worked out, In 1B?2 Henry Hill paid out 9,102. 11s" Od''
wages, g2B. 12s" 7d" on groceries and meat, antl S2J" 17s" 11d.
on ale and beer.
Such a diary enables us to build. up a day-to-day
picture of the life of a farmer one hundred years 'r8o"
Other diaries must be lying undisturbed in the lofts of
old buildings, as this one was" Unfortunately they lie
unnoticed, gathering cobwebsiir but too often they are
consigned. to the bonfire.
Slackfields Farm 5K34fi8544?, at Horsley is sti1l
being farmed tod.ay" The field names in some cases _have
changed as has the acreage of the farrn, but Henry Hil1s
*"rnoiy is perpetuated in the diary and in Horsley Churchyard,-wher-e hL was laid to rest having died on May l3th
December

1899 "

-i)-TI;E SOCIETY OF FRITCHLJII FRIENDS" 1869

1968.

by

Brian

Kcy"

rFritchle;' i.s an odd mixture of the comilonplace and prctr:.resque hut oi rnuch interest to the Quaker
comn'.rnity as it is reputed to bc the earliest of all
thei:: settlementsr " (t)
So '.'.-'ote Tironas fr:.do.: in 1928, although a
iris'bahenl5'" The nr"'"irbcl of Quakers j.n the villaget
even at their strongest, ltepicsented only a smal-} proportion cf the villagc popu-l-a';ion" Yet those Quahers
r.r1ro firs'; came to settie in this qu.ict Derbysi:ire village
and estahliEhed. the Society of Fritchley Friend,s made its
rarne well-iino"in, not only '.n this cor-rntry, but in many
pa::is of N-orth Anerica and ScanCl:-'navia' For nearly one
huni:ec': yea:'s the Fritchley Scciety vrorshipped independ-

]ittle

ently of the maj-n Quaker bod;"-, keepi-ng stt":et1y to the
basic pr:lreipies oi the mo'.'eilent, tl.'e cause of their

breal<ing awr:r

o

Tlie first Quat:er family ro settl-e in Fri-tchley
thal; of John G:'ant Sargent in 1864" (e) Prior to this
date therc had bee:r scvcral Quak-er }4eeting llouses e::ected
in the county. One of the first was built at Chesterfield
in 1696r(3) only two ;rcars after the dcath,of GeorS;e Fox,
the founder oi the Socj"et-r of Fricncls, or Quakers,as they
werc llollular1y l:aorvn" Inciclentall;:, it was whilst Fo:r
was appearing bcfore Justice Bennett in Derby in 1650
that tl.,c nai.lc Quaker was first uocl.- Fo:: declared that it
Lordr to
',las time jlc: nen to clualte and trernblet before the
r
t Sd jrou arJ
y99? t
are
clugi<ers
Jud5e
the
leplied,
r,,rhich
Froi:: tlia't the narae passed quicf:-l-y into general use.(4)

r.;as

John Sargent was a renarkable man vrith an
unswervi-ng belief that Godts guiclanee should be sought in
all mat'cers ancl then acted upon, no matter hotr unpopular
one becomes or hovr difficult it is to execute. Around.
the rnicklle of last ceirtu:'y he could see a mover,nent a''ray
from the basic principl-es ancl originai character .of the
Society of Friends" jic cc,ntacted bertain other Friends
who thought as he did and. the result r+as the establishT
nent in t859 of a General i'leeting of Friends, to be held
at Fritchley, and independent of the London Yearly iuleeting"
Not u:-nat,rrally'the main body of Friends did not vieur
the breakaway group too kindly, but in the face of many
discor"tragcments the 1ittle community survived. This was
due partly to the grouprs adherence to the basic principles
but rnore to the inspired leadershi-p of Joh:r Sargent.

-157A similar change had been taking place in the
character of Friends in Aiaerica and so there had grown up
a close feeling between those who stiLL held to the
originals beliefs there and the sr:rall community at
Fritchley, In fact John Sargent, with two other Friends,
Matilda Rickman and Louisa Gilkes, had visited Anerica
in 1868. In the following year two Friends from Anerica
came to stay with John sargent at Fritchl-ey during a visit
to England and Scandinavia. These visitors were Daniel
Kol1 and Mahlon Kirkbride"

Kirkbride took an imrnediate liking to the
the
viLlage in its quiet peaceful setting" His account ofrrrron
later"
a
century
over
views stilI holds 6ood today,
the window where I write, there is a beautiful view of
cuLtivated hills and valIeys, away fron noise, ancl with
little visible evidence of life, except a cow grazing
quietly on the hiI1side, and thc smoke from some
manufactory belowrr" (f) only the manufactory has now
gone. This was the bobbin rnill and wood-turning business
which belonged to John Sargent and which was one of the
reasons why he came to settle in Fritchley" He had owned
a simiLar business at Cockermouth in Cunberland before
raoving to Fritchley in 1864" (6)
Mahlon

Between the house and the bobbin miI1 stood' the
House, converted out of two cottages" 0n
Meeting
Cottage
Fritchley
the Friends had met at the home
first moving to
Sargent
John
was
far to go to attend the
as
too
it
of
near Shirlandr some
Furnace,
was
at
which
nearest rneeting,
that more
likeIy
thought
It
was
distant"
four miles
people wouLd attend rneetings if more suitable premises
could be found so it was with this view that the cottages
were acquired"

As he was the owner of the bobbin rniIl John
Sargent had p direct contact with the people in the
village and i,ouisa Gilkes would often visit them in their
homes" ffrts personal contact was important for the locals
must have viewed with some suspicion these newcomers with
their unusual Quaker dress and style of Iangua8e" of their
interest there is 1itt1e doubt for when a pubLic meeting
for worship was held in the bobbin milI one hundred and
fifty people attended"

After a short stay at Fritchley the American
Friends undcrtook a tour of this country and the continent '
accompanied in part by John sargent" on their return they
again spent a short time at Fritchl-ey before leaving
fina}ly for America"
Followingtheirvisitthelittlecomnunitybegan
to grow. Jesse Deibyshire carle to live at Barn Close Farm.
Nine years later in 1B?9 he rnarried the ownerrs daughter
and took over the farm, running it until one year before

_1

5b_

by John
" Q) After a countrywide tour
Sa,'gent and his wife, Thomas Davidson, Henry \"iake and'
Edward iJatkins came to reside at Fritchley"
Thomas Davidson was born in Aberd'een but he wac
working in llanchester when John Sargent visited him" on I
s
being otrerea work at Fritchley with one of John Sargent
(B)
decision"
his
regretted
and
never
sons he accepted
Later. he took over the groccry and general store whj-ch
also included the post office" Bccause of Quaker custom
every'thing in the shop had its price marked on so that
i:Iie:L was no haggling over costse and yet it was a for',+aic;1-oo:.-in3 jlnovation for those tintes.
Henry idake was an antiquarian living in Cochernouth before transferring his business to Eritchiey in
tB?+" [Ie resiclecl at Chestnut Bahk, a large mid-eiShteenih
centi,.ry hou-se situated at the top of Bobbin l'1i11 Hil-l- ancl
almost op'oosite the home of John Sargent " The upper roons
r/ere usecl as a store and here would be kept coins, pottei'y,
pic';',r:'es, archaeological finds and Quaker 1eaflets" A
point of j-nterest about his work was that every ptonth fo:r
:i1anlr )rears llenry lrJake would write out and lllustrate a
catilogue of a1I the iter.rs for sale and these were thcn
printed by Bemz'ose of Derby. (9)
The third Friend, Eclwar<l I/atkins, lived in
Birni-ngham but moved. to Fritchley vuhen his father died"
lle tooli an active interest in the wood-turning btrsiness
and eventually took it over, thus rclievin6 John sa::gen'i;
of any business responsibilities" (to)

his death' in

1929

Thus the litt1e comrnunity was growing steaciillr
both nunerically and j-n 'the conviction that its stand hai"
been the right one. In lB?9 Jonn Sargentts daughter'
Ca';irerine, vias marlried. to George Smith 6f Belper in the
litt1e Meeting House" This was probably the happies-t
tine for the cornmunity because within a few )rears severa-lof the founder members were tc pass away. On Christrnas Da;'
tBBf Louisa Gilkes died, aged 6/ yc'ars" Seven wccks latcr
her dea:: friend i{atilda Rickman died, aged Bl years' Bobh
these Friends were buried at Bakewell" liatilda Ricknan
left 81,BOO (ff) for educational- purposes and classes fierc
subsequently held at the ivieeting House and later at
chestnut Bank. In that same year Jane Sargent, Johnr s
aunt, d.ied aged !ll' years"

During rBBZ .ronn Sargent, now in his 69th YeRrr
in the company of his wife, paid an extensive visit to
Arne::ica. bn his return there l,as a gradual decline in
his health and he never again went far froro home" IIis
strength declined until his death on tlne 27th of
Decerirber 1881, and he was buried in the Frj-endf s Burial
Ground

at
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With the loss of its founder the community
couLd. be expected to be in for a trying time, but this was
not to be, for at the next meeting, to the astonishraent
of those who knew him to rernain silent in worship, Jesse
Derbyshlre spoke such a lengthy testimony that it was
evident he merited his seat at the head of the meeting,(f2)

In June t8B5 carne a blow for the village as
well as for its Quaker comraunity" At three orclock one
morning a Mrs Slack, who lived near the bobbin mil1'
noticed flames coning from the windows of the mill"
Although the alarm was raised quickly and the villagers
formed a chain of buckets from the nearby mil1 pond ' the
mi1l was soon well abl_aze. \/ithin a few hours the whole
four storied buil-ding had collapsed into a complete wreck.
Edward l^latkins had allowed the insurance policy to lapse
so that the total loss of 31,2OO fe1I upon him" About
fifty men and boys were thrown out of work at Fritchley'
and as a sirnilar fa,ctory of Edward watkins at Bu1I Bridge
was dependent on the Fritchley one the same number were
unemployed. there. However, it was 6oon possible to
concentrate production on the Bull Bridge works, although
ernployment could not be found for everyonec (ll)
After this troubl-ed and testing period the
community entered a more settled phase" About fifty
Friends regularly attended raeetings and as the Cottage
Meeting House had become inade'quate the present Meeting
House was erected in 1897 " It is a p1ain, red-bricked'
building situated just off the villnge green.
Henry Wake clled. in 1t14, the same year in which
War began. The War caused much sadness to
many Friends and many became conscientious objectors or
turned to work on the l-and" The former were confined in
military camps or in Derby prison and here, by his many
visits, Thomas Davidson gave much needed help and encourage-nent. During the War Miss Mary ldatkinst a relative of
Bdr,rard, ran i srnall guest house at Fritchley" It was known
as rThe Nook I{ostelt " On his release frorn prison at the
end of the lCar Arthur Ludlow also opened a guest house at
his home. It was known as rThe Briarsr and for more than
thirty years guests were entertained frorn many parts of

the First l"lor]d

the world.

died in 1928 at the age of ?8,
and. his death was followed four nonths later by that of
Jesse Derbyshire aged 80. A further loss was experienced'
sone six year6 later with the death of Edward ldatkins'
then aged 85 years. His work as clerk to the Meetings
was taken over by Catherine Ludlow, wife of Arthur, and
a grand-daughter of John sargent" she held the post until
a few years ago and is now in her ninety second yearc
Thomas Davidson

By now there was a much less rigid approach
than there had been when the conmunity began. The old
style language had gone, as had the original Quaker d,ress"
Although many of the clescend,ents of the first Fritchley
Friend.s remained in the village, others noved away, some
going overseas" Thus there was a fall in the numbers
attending the meetings. The differences that had caused.
the break from the nain body were novJ no longer so
pronounced with the passage of tinie so for these two
reasons it became desirable to rc-uni-te with the main
body. So ar:angements rue.:e made and fron January 1st
f 958 ttre Fritch.J-e1,' Iri'iencis cease li to :lunction as a
separate body, thus fa"-l-ing 1,y a ferv rnonths to complete
a century of worship as a:r inclependent conmunity"

there is li Ltl-e 'i-n the village to remind
us of these last hunjrred I'ea::s uhen thc villagc was' an
important Quaker comnunity r,:ith connections across the
worlrl, Of course the homes of the original members sti1I
stand and theil. descenden';s r:r:.;' be stil1 icund living in
and Arorrnd the villager rilofi.lr at':endj-ng worship at the
It{eeting IIouse each Su:"da;. rs:'ri-.a" The village has
renained qul'-et an.1 unspo-l1t ai'-c-, char:ged littIe since that
d.ay in 1864 l+hen Jolr:r Sargei:.t carle to reside there and
found. a conmunii;y tirat ior a time gave Fritchley a gentle
and peaceful ai:' anC, a u-nique place in this country"
Toda;r
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-1 52OX-HORNS AND ASHBOURT'IE

by

Ii

Hollick

Over the past fifty ycars and r,lore it has been
possible to pick ox-horn cores with part of the skul1
attached, and (on1y occasionally) other large bones
from the becl of the Henmore Brook by the site of the o1d
n""N"1,J" railway station (st< t??4$) it asrruourne, and they
have also been found in soil that was dunped on adjacent
land when the brook-course was diverted to rnake the
station in the 1B9Ots" ln 19?2 a new sewer was lnid here,
and rnany more cores of similar type were found scattered
about in the ground to the fulI depth of the excavation,
going down about 13 ft. A se.nple was sent to thc British
Museum (Natural History Dep4rtment)" Though it was not
possible to date the horn short of using cxpensive raethods,
Dr Juliet Jewe11 of the zoology departrnent gave her
opinion that its shape conforired to that of the longhorn
ox corirron in the I'iidlands frorn the f 6tU to l8th centuries;
and., while they could have been the rernains of a dump for
butchersr refuse, in the fBth century such bones t{ere
used. fairly cornmonly for ficld drainage"

It is unlikely that any of those turned up were
The land has undergone many upheavals on various
illjilg.
occasions over the past hundred. years or so including the
corning of the railway and the }aying of the original
6ewer, both involving deep diggingg alsor part of it is
now mad.e-up ground having been used, for tipping" Earlier,
probably about the niddle of'the l8th century, an
ornamental pool was made on the site r then part of the
grounds of the Plnnsion, Dr John Taylorrs housc in Church
Street. After so much disturbance it is therefore
impossible to say just how and where these horns were l
originally placed" The site is a quarter of a mile from
the old.Ashbourne shambles in the roarket place and it iB
only 1ateIy that we have been fussy about the sme1l arisin'
from such offals, so in view of the distance; and the Iow.'
lying nature of the ground it seems more,likely that the
horns were usefully employerl in drainage for which thej-r
shape and lasting quality nrade them specially suitable;

-1$LOCAL HISTORY SECTION OUTI}JGS

by

V" M"

Beadsmoore

The outing to Pinxton on Saturday, Sept. 9th'
was the last amanged by I1r" Heath for the Sumrner of 1972,
which have all been most enjoyable" Our guide on this
occasion was i'ir" Frank Smith of Pinxton, to whon our
thanks are also due.
\,'le first visited Brookhill lIall, the hone of
the Coke farnily since 1567 " It is novr the home of Roger
Coke, the rnusltcian, and we were able to go inside the o1d
stables, which were adapted by the B"B"C. some years ago'
using special panelling to irnprove the acoustics. In the
house we saw the Drawing Room, Dining Roora containing
Jacobean rvoodwork, and a Bedroor.r conplete with four
poster bed" An interesting experinent i.s being carried
on at present by a Cornmittee led by l'ir" Darwin, brotherin-Iaw to !1r" Coke, with the help of the Sheffield.
Regional Hospital Board, to rehabilitate drug addicts'
and this is proving very well wortir while"
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A seara of white china clay was found near the
and the building of the china fp,ctory commenced in

The grounds of the house are very overgrown but
[{r. Snith told us it was possible to traco the line of the
Pinxton - Mansficld railway on a bank neafby, and to see
sorne of the stone block sleepers"
\,r/e next visited Pinxton Church' dedicated to
St" Helen" Arriving at thc l'/est side gives no ind^ication
of the interest of this church., as all one secs is a squat
entrance of very hcavily drcssed stone, with rusticated
windor,+s, characteristic of raost English classical architecture" l4oving to the South side of the church yard, the
Rector told us the history of the church" It r"ras probably
built about 11)O when there were 12 people in Pinxtonr as
a dgughter church to South Norittanton. The towor is dated
about 1366, Ls 33 ft high, and now has a peal of B beI1s"
The inside presents various styles - probably alterations
were rnad c in 1350 the chancel is Gothic (t45O), thc nave
Neo-C1assic (IZSZ , and in 1910 the North aisle was added."
The chancel wal1s are covered with two layers of plaster,
but it r,rould. be inadvisqble to renove the top layer
(paid for by the Coke family in the 1!th ccntury) as it
has becn found to be keycd to the ntcdiaeval plaster und.erneath. The East lvindow, dated 1803, probably part of a
window frorn somewhere e1se, is unusual in it I s vc'ry clear
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colouring" Expcrt opinion has saic. that the two windows
in the South vral1 oi the nave are cxamples of very good
victorian glass" Under the organ is the Coke fa:nily vault,
lthich contains painted wood.en coffins covered r^rith leather,
definitely of French origin" (The Coi<e family al,;ays hacl
French governesses)" The two pictures on the East wal1
of the itlorth aisle carle from Brookhill Hall - these are
copies by an unknown paintcr, dated 1700, from Northern
Italy" By the shapes of, the halos ancl the folcls in the
6an:tents it is possible to say the originels would be
In the churchyard we sa.w the gravestone to iohn
liinr,-, luho invented the safety detaching hook for mine cages
- this prevents the 'ovcr-rvincling of pit cages i+hich in thc
1)'ckr century vras a seri.ous problern" An overwind d.ar:raged
hcaclstocksr:icages, and adjacent property, together with
loss of prgduction, also disturbing the conficlence of nen
and officetls" ,The safety hook was tried out 4t No.1 Pit
at Pinxton in 18.73,.,'
Travefling on to Selston church, this is also
c'.edicated to St. llelen" There was probabl;r a place ol
';,'or.ship on the site in Saxon times, but the prcsent
huilding is l'16y6;1n ; 1150" In the sa.nctuary floor is the
cover of the grave of the priest,rosponsiblc for the

building - the ol-dest cover in England" rn the chancel is
the tomb of t'/il-Iiam !/illoughby and his vrife , 1630" or,ring
to death watc'hr beet,le the ceilings of the aisles and. navc
havc had to be restored" The font, like so nany othe::s,
had been turned- out of the church by the puritans, ar.d lr.;iJ
been used for many years as a drinking trough and it j.s
sti11 possible to see where the butchers sharpened their
I;rives on'i:he edge., The tower dates from 14)o and l:r.s si:l
belIs, vrhich we were able to hear rung very ably by yo,.rng
ircople, as our visit was sandwiched between trtro ',veddings"
After a very welcome tea (it was a very colct da ,
at the Pinxton Mi-ners welfare centre r our rast vrsit v,ras )')
to
Langton Hal1 to see the collection of pinxton china
belonging to lvlro P" Dennis
It is generally believed that William Billingsley,
leaving the Derby v/orks in 1?96, started. the pinxton v/orl:s,
and was managing partner in connection vrith John Coke.
Acco-^ding to the first irFactory bool< of the pinxton china
ldorlisri the building was commenced on October Z6th 1?95"
Billingsley left l4r" Coke about 1BOO or 1802, and went
first to l'tans'fie1d, moving eventuarly to swansea and coal
Port" , The Pinxbon Chi.na l,/orl<s closed about 1BlB"
As,the result of a most interesting talk given in

November 197A by lliss L"Ii Edwards of Nottingham City
Lj.brary on rtO]d l{ottingham'rr she very }<ind1y agreed to talce
us to see the plabes of interest she had mentioned..
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the steps of St" i'iaryls Church" There
has been a church on this site since saxon times, but the
present building is an imposing fifteenth century structure
,itt large windows of the perpendicular period" On
entering, ot" is impressed with the spaciousness, but, at
presentl the interior is not at itrs best as the organ is
Leing rebuilt ancl the chancel is closed" The furnishings
are ;l-most entirely Victorian and date frorn an extensive
restoration begun under sir Gilbert scott just over a
century ago"
[,je met on

Themonumentsonthenorthwallofthenavegive

an account of life in t$th and 19th century Nottlngham
Society. The weSt window commemorates a lace manufacturer'
a window in the south transept Thomas Srnith of banking
fame, and the east window the Prince Consort

l'iarch 17th was a lovely day, and coming out of
the church into the sunshine again and the quiet of High
Pavement and the Lace i\iarket, it ruas hard to believe that
the shoppers were thronging in the 'iFrench borpughir
nearby.

Walking by the church, we turned left into
Stoney St" ana tJft again into Broadway. Bef6re 1B5J this
site was occupied by Plumptre House, but then bought by
Richard Birkin and turned into lace warehouses" These
buildings are massive and the victorian architecture is
most impressive with wind.ows in many differing styles.
on the left is a gateway bearing the bee symbol in the
stonework of ttre tintel - symbol of the Birkins, with their
initials and_ those of the architeet, T.C" Hine. Inside
the gate are two smal1 Norman arches set into the wa}I t
protiUty from the Norman St" iilaryrs church, with the
ptumptrl coat of arms above" llear the end of Broadway an
iron strip is let into the pavement marking the boundary

of Birkints

1and"

This area is now a conservation areat and was
called the Lace iuiarket because the lace was prepared for
sale in itrs warehouses but very little was actually made
in this part of the town"

TurningbackintoStoneySt.wepassedtheformer
lace warehouse oi lho*as Ad.ams & Co", afso built by T"C'
Hine in 1855" 0n itts right are the basement windows of
the chapel attended by the workers every morning from B
to B.JO" The building now houses various small firms"
Then into !/arser Gate, and above a doorway was
an interesting carving, 185O, showing the figures of a
merchant, a blacksmith, Brittania, ships and factories"
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Left again into St" i'iaryrs Gate, passed an altered
1?th century house' once owned by the Sherr+in family,
lawyers and. magistrates, we arrived back at the church, and"
crossed High Pavement into commerce scluare to look down
l,tal-in Hill, an ancient walr up the cliff into the.old town"
Retracing our steps, the south side of Hi6h
Pavement has a lon[ row of ]ate 17th and l8th century

On the same side is County Houset
an t$th centgry building much al-tered in 18J) 1rhen it vras
converted into judges lodgings" The ol-d dining room on
the east side is supported lc)' cast iron columns'

houses now offices, etc"

The Shire llall opposite has been a cor-rnty parish
on itts own since 1449, iyhen Nottingham l,ras niade a county
in its own right. The last public execution took place
in t851r, and over a doorway inside the railings }iiss
Edwards poin-ted out to us a correction in the carving of

the spelling of the word ;tgoa1 ir to

ttgaolrr

b/alking on towards \/eekday Cross, the site of
tl:e weekday market until about IBOOr vre passed the
Unitarian Chapel opened in 18?6, and built on the site of
a meeting house of 1691.
Crossing the market-and along Low Pavement, on
the teft is a fine group ot f Btn century builcli.ngs - IIo"18
i,Ji1J-oughby House built tn 1?18 by Rothwell \'/il-1o'.rghby, t,ren
Nos"24 and 25 r.ebuilt just after 1733 when the site ttas
bought by the Gawthorn family. No.26 has the best ironwork in the city.q

the opposite side of the road is the 1836
facade, with cast iron pillars, of the Assenbly Roons,
and the I'Tottingham Trustees Savings Bank which opened
there it 1836;
At this po int we crossed the flow of shoPPers
in lr/heeler Gate an d i-n Castle Gate sa'..r the Congregational
Churcir br-rilt in th Venetian style in t86l, replacing a
meeting.house of 6g !" Evidently this was an imPortant
resi<lentia1 street i n the tSttr century and contains many
fine houses, now use d as offices, etc "
On

1

St" Nicholas Church replaces one pu}l-ed down
in 16l$ vrhen the Royalists hatl broken into the town and
from the church.,tower were able to fire into the CasLle
i,rith the making of Maid lvlarian l,fsy Castle Gate
has been cut in ha1f, but having safely negotiated this'
the way up to the Castl" is a charnning pedestrian area
with, on the l-eft a wel-1 i'estored Sroup of houdes now the
City Architect's Offices, and on the rlght the late 17th
centurl, Newdigate House"

-1b (Scvernrd Restaurant' a 15th century tirnberonce in Middlc Pavement, has been re-erected
house,
fra.med
Castleo
the
opposite
The last place of interest we looked at on our
}iottin6ham was Ye OIde Trip to Jerusalem, which
OId
tour of
front with a series of rooms cut into
17th
cenlury
has a
Castlc rock. Behind it, in Brewhouse
the
the sandstone of
17th
century houses"
group
of
Y4rd., is a

QUERY
I,lrs Doris iI" iviatkin of 1026 - 19th Street South'
Lethbridge, AIta, Canada, is working on her family tree
and would appreciate leads on eight points:
1)
the family of Ruth ildley who married Thomas Dartrent
at Sheffield on 14 November 17?1
il the famil-y of Ann I'Iutt who marlied Thomas Hobson'
filesmith, at Sheffield on 22 l{ovember 1752
j) the far;ily of l,iarwell Chershaw (Kershaw) who married
Samuel l,{ells at Sheffield on 21 Niay 1?97
4) the family of llartha Hitton (aiea 9 August tB65 aged
59 years) who married John Edlin, razorsmitht on
] June 1827
Ashton who
il the familj_es of Anthony Lingard and^ElizEliz
was the
married at Sheffielcl on 1 tiarch 1?78"
Ellis on
iiary
daughter of Anthony Ashton rvho married
B i'{arch 1756
O the family sf Henry E1lis, ferrrnor, who married Alice

J6 y"orl at Sheffield in 1?36" (Nirs liatkin
has traceO itre-At}<in line back to 1500)"
who
?) the families of Joseph Darwent and iuiartha Morrell
Yorks'
Ecclesfield'
marri-ed. on 25 December 1?39 at
S) the famiiies of liilliam 1.;e11s and Sarah Addy who
married. on 5 I'iaY 1?98"

Atkin

aged.

Iirs Piatkin would be happy to give details of the lines of
the parties which she has traced to anyone interested"
,tiould anyone who can help or who would like help on these
families please write rlirect to Mrs Niatki-n'
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I would be interestecl to fi-nd out about a stone
according to the Ordinance Survey (1:22)
situated,
cross,
in Ellastone, staffordshire shect xX/, and caI1ed on the
map Ogsley Cgg.S-s" f have no other information than the
inaicaiion on tEe OS map - except that the land on which
this cross was si.tuated is farm 1and, beside a brook and
a considerable'dlstance from the village church'
S1'1via Benz,
Ousley Crosg Farm,

Ellastone,
Ashbourne
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